Pelton, Rowley, Hooton iuxta Sheroton, West Murton, Grenlawe, Shyldon, Close, Hedley, Yvesley, Dyckonfelde, Cocksydehowse, Hedley-hoope, Stanlay, Waterhowse, Croke hyllerawe, Byars et Armethughe' p'dict', intrare, et distringere et districcio'is ib'm invent' et capt' effugare, abducere, asportare, ac penes se retineré donec et quovsq' de p'dict' annuitat' siue annuali reddit' ducentar' librar' vnacū arreragijs si aliique fuerint sint plenarie satisfact' & p'solut' p' p'ntes. In cui' rei testimonii Ego p'fatus comes Westm'land huic p'sent' scripto meo indentat' sigillü meü apposui, dat' decimodie Junij, anno Regni d'ete d'ne n' re Elizabethe dei gr'a Anglie Francie et Hib'nie Regine fidei Defensor', &c. tercio.

H. WESTM'RLA'D.

---

CARVINGS AT CLARE.

[Read March 20, 1850.]

Having revisited Clare since the publication of the last number of the "Proceedings," allow me to correct an error in the note at p. 73, where I have mentioned a carving in front of the Bear Inn as intended for a falcon with a maiden's head. A closer examination of it has convinced me that it was the bust and wings of an angel. I learned at the same time, in regard to the carving in front of the Swan Inn, that an aged man still living remembers it in its former situation as the corbel of a window in the old front of that house; and that the house was new fronted in 1809, when this carving was taken down almost obliterated, and was thrown aside till it was examined and appreciated as a relic of medieval art by the late Mr. Armstead, on whose recommendation it was cleaned and recoloured, and placed where it is now; and I saw two letters, which had been found among his papers, addressed to him in the summer of that year by Thomas Walford, Esq., F.S.A., suggesting how the several parts should be coloured. Permit me, also, in justice to myself, to correct a misprint in p. 67, line 18, where "studied" has been substituted for the word "known," which was in my MS.

W. S. W.